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...(Main floor)

Percales, light colors, pretty pat-

terns, 36 Inches vide, regular COc

grade

19c yard

(Save lie a yard.)

J)

-

-

.
UZ . -

Ti A enables us to offer a fine line of
m extra good corsets at just one-ha- lf the regular price

m. ,They come in all

$2.30 at $1.23
$3.00 corsets at $1.49

v
4. Basement.)

Men's brown work shoes elkskin sole that
wear a long and give CO JO,
all the while, only -

Boys' brown shoes, elk sole ; also low cuts ,

a real value, only

Shirt Wraist Of fine voiles in fine lace
and embroidery, only

2b CHILDREN'S PLAY SUITS
"Tb for Only

Made of best blue denim in
jjn sizes 2 to 8 years, only

5i

sizes

with kind

red,

STOP AND
SHOP

Savings

J O TO I Kastncr does ail his wovk from from Miles he
FOK 1HK HERALD to ami he had a in a Christian

from 1)

but politics with him. He is also a
believer in the spud and is planting
!..-..- ,, acres. He pays that they
are the best crop to raise for a money
ciu,j m ne laife nom one hundred to
a hundred and twenty-fiv- e to
the acre..

From Mr. Walker's we our
flivver to the beautiful home of J. F.
Spatman, who ownc three hundred and

acres fine with at We all does
very fine that has
built in the last three years. He is
farming one and sixty and
pastures the He also is
planting twenty-fiv- e acres of potatoes,
lie toon us to hi the
first we had ever been in, and it was
a for us. It will hold about
three thousand One of the
best w saw on this farm and
one that is of the greatest to
a was a floor in his crib
and granary. The floor has not
been very of the

but Mr. Spatman has
this by building up with dirt and

packing it down so as not to settle and
then made his floor on this
dirt, is about ten
and he is not bothered with dampness
on the of his granary, and that
is not all, for the of the

and the is on the ami
does not hurt the Mr. Spat-
man tells us the did not

cost. WeVpent a very
ltour with ,Mr. Spatman.

We could not stay with one
although we would like for

we that we have a big job on
our if we see all the
in thin of so

our to next
that of Leopold Kastner, where there

more surprises for the
the east.

Mr. Kastner here from Iowa
three years ago and four hun-

dred and acres of as good land
as there is to be had any He is
one of the mot up-to-d- farmers we

have in years. He has
boys to do the field and Mr.

!

SHOP

SUITS

Is almost here, ad
of

$1.00 at 73c
$1.23 at 98c
$2.00 at $1.49

the

in

Black

B4YNE COVER repair Mont.,

Page,

bushels

guided

evrry mini vi mui ami iiuiiiimc no Kua w ianc
a can He a ' he it, said he

a a be a very
are nil in the or ant mm,

that Is all, he leaving we
the best we along me ami we

they are all recorded and as
as one could wish. He also

Holstein cows. After looking
over his stock he us to see his

per 6c

sale 18c

now

40

36 44, 49c

i'L

ago

im"'hs
has liked but

We have
and they befit visit witn

ami fqr has After Mr.
have seen great

fine
has

took

home
miles

and
cellar and it was in keeping ' died and sixty acres and has

with the on the seen it from $150 per quarter
holds seven thousand and to $00 per acre. is farming 150

land pUnload eight think acres but he not think
he

hundred
balance.

potato cellar,

sight
bushels.

things
interest

builder cement
cement

because

cement
which inches thick,

bottom
weight gran-

ary grain
building.

that

pleasant

longer
friend, to.

realize
hands farmers

county Butte,
coaxed farm,

Vere weary

bought
eighty

place.

STOr AND

Hot men; take
the?e wlig

Save

time

where

over-
come

cement

great

moved

good

horses

that is some cellar. He . us
one pile of beat anything
we have seen in our short stay on

in

of
It

to
but

this
this and we some we had Mr.
moons at For size and quality a few we

not be and were were to to
two and ami say, if this ever
in pile and were gets a to

Mr. Kastner do it It
he can more money in one
year he in Iowa in three
with the same of capital in-

vested, which speaks well for
country.

morning we the
out nine miles northeast of

town to of T. J.
kindly consented to us in

thnt While we
met and had a nice with his

who
rpo.

He has bought and sold quar
ter sections of lantl wnen ne coum

for two and hundredcost as as the floor would

Box
the

seen

ko far, came

tha

UOiiurs per iuaitct. m ..-..- .

quarters of be
tell some of cf

and dust but both Mr.
nnil Mrs. Lawrence have

and are looking well for
in

Brothers
to Kennu-tio- n

that and will
not anyone, but will win out in
the end. . .

Our next was at the home of
the Rev. B. L. who is running
a seven hundred and

Two hundred and in
ci-o- o and in pasture. Mr.
Kline came to this country one

of Violin Other
1

' :rMore
Boys' Band.

AiVait Yob Here
DAY

Plenty of Clerks to on Yoh No Tiresome Waits, Help

garments,
garments,
garments,

CORSET SALE
One-Ha- lf

fortunate purchase

corsets,

(Bargain

comfort
$LSiO

.trimmed

Special Saturday
quality trimmed

(Continued

successful,
dampness,

weather
vantage undonvmr

$1.98

98c

98c

Thursday

neighborhood.

hardships,

hardships

John Mus. B.
Orchestral

Instruments.

Wanted

MANN MUSIC COMPANY

MEN'S UNION

IN VERY WEEK

Yourself flic Bargains,
SIIOESPUSllV;

iccn'TelycVdeTirurwe'

trade.
$6.98

$9.98.

Saturday will ..be Big Day .in the Bargaie Basement
EXTRA

EVERY
Wait

PALM OLIVE SOAP
; r

Saturday Only the Basement
6cabar

Saturday and Save

Calicoes, yard a.

Pei-cale- s, 3G-inc- h, light dark colors, on at
Ginghams plaids checks, 23c quality,
Curtain Scrim beautify your windows,

Sateen, inches wide, best quality,
Turkish towels, 20x38 inches, heavy quality, each
Turkish towels, 24x45, heavy ;

Wdmen's Knit Union Suits, sizes to special
Children's Sateen Bloomers, exceptional value, at -- L49C-

Women's Sateen Petticoats, your choice
Children's Gingham Dresse$, 2 14 years, only ir.98.

City,
i'OUNTY blacksmithinjc bricklaying, church. !

improvements

in;is farmer use. though
i

snould
threshing rig.'a shredder, truck, preaching. pleas- -

trac'.or,
shape, not I Kline, trekked

' nignway
for

re-

corded

to the of ti. A. Huibert,
nine of town. Mr.

Hurbert has been this country for
thirty-tou- r owns five hun- -

potato land
things advance

bushels can He
twenty-fiv- e of wagons once. alone,

cement

flivver

showed
spuds

but
can

an

it pays hire He thinks
mixed farr.iingi pays the is
planting acres of potatoes

elobe have stayed year. Before. talked with
Hurbert more than minutes,

thev could beat, there invited the house dinner
hundred twenty-fiv- e 1 anyone who reads

the they grown from I sample Mrs. Hur-tw- o

sacks of seed. saysjbert's cooking, r.ot pass
make here

than could
amount

this

drove
flivver

the home Lawrence,
who drive

there,
visit

father, John Lawrence, home-steade- d

there thirty-fou- r years
several

much wood buy them three

have

three
work

three good land,
tales'

drouth storms,
the

hardships

should prove younger
privation

hurt

stop
Kline,

farm forty
forty

balance

and

Few Hoys for the

&

J.

and
and

only 19c
60c

23c
only .49c

98c

charge

who
lives north

years,

other farm.

thirty

that.

bushels
chance

stood

much help.
best,

made us think of home ami motner.
We think now that we may happen
along that way some other time.

Our last stop clay witn
Meti. who born here thirty

two years ago and owns 480 acres of
good' land and is farming it.. He pur-
chased this for about $H per acre and
now it is worth about $50. He is an-

other believer in mixed farming, with
a good lot of spuds.

Body of Suicide

to Relatives
at Creston,

The body of John Gregory, who
committed suicide Tuesday morning at

their advanced age. They are both the Kilpatrick ranch, neai Alliance,
their year. inai was 8ent t0 Gregory of Cres- -

our

of
areacres.

the year

P.
Teacher

A

ART.

to

Buy

value--39- c

quality,

for the was
Otto was

Sent
Iowa

seventy-sevent- h

ton, la., Thursday. Relatives of the
deceased were located at Prescott, la.,
and Caldwell, Idho.

CITY MANAGER'S CORNER

We are negotiating for the sale of
the water extension bonds and will
probaly be able to announce the sale
of these in the next few days. j

There are a few places about the
city where the area ways could be
better protected and the property own--

urn thnwincr a fin A Knirit of CO--- - - - - - - - - - i - - ' ,

. v. . . 1. 1 nw. k... UuiMnm , V. arm rtii, in
safer condition, .

'

We are putting the cemetery in good
condition and are taking .care of the
extra material accumulated during int
winter.

Tonight we expect to hold a commit-
tee meeting of the volunteer firemen
looking towards improving the work-
ing condition of this department

We have concluded not to lease the
city farm this season but may take a
limited number of stock to pasture by
the month instead. We have already
mail om imnrovements out there
and contemplate making more in the ff

l M. v. 9

LOV )XFORDS
' - DesiraM low sV)q V i pxfords have

have been
tunate in securing a fine new line for the
local '

$.198, $1.98, $3.98,
;

, and tip to

in

17c

each

to

up.

Ill West Third Street

TWO FLOORS

BEAUTIFUL NEW SKIRTS

Pretty serviceable skirts in plaids, fancy ,

plaids and serges, now on special sale, your
choice, only v

$4.98

These are real big values. .

a
MEN'S SHOES

(Bargain Basement)

Black and brown, goodyear welt, dress shoes, sound
leather and good styles. The greatest shoe value of re-

cent years. If you really want to save money take ad-

vantage of these opportunities offered you. This num-

ber is on sale in the . 'ST?
bargain basement, at only . pd.JO

You Can Save Money in the Bargain Basement
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

We sell hundreds of pairs every week because of the
low prices asked 'for the better grade. Save money on

your hosiery needs here.

Ladies 23c hose, only ' 19c
Ladies' 40c hose, only . 23c

-- Ladies' Silk hose, only -- - 89c
Other grades, at 39c and 69c

Children's 23c hose, only 19c

Children's Lisle hose,. 49c value 33c
Children's 63c Silk Lisle hose - 49c ;

The Golden Rule Store

Mann,

STOP AND
SHOP

1 Swim
ALLIANCE'S NEWEST SHOE STORE ANNOUNCES IT READINESS TO

SERVE PATRONS "

V

With a wide selection in patterns, styles, size and grades, we are
prepared to give the customer the best value for his money from v

every standpoint. ,

Shoes for all the Family
MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN

Everything in our store is NEW. You may buy carefully selected footwear at prices

in accordance with the downward trend. Give us the opportunity to sell you

Shoe Comfort and Satisfaction

OUR BUSINESS POLICY
. , .... v

To spare no pains to find out your needs; '

To serve you promptly and courteously ;

To remedy mistakes with genuine regret for their occurrance, and to make
buying shoes here a true pleasure. This is our ideal of store service.

Baer-Alte-r. Shoe Co.
lj 'H ta ju ,av. Phone 14

m

i
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